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The holidays are approaching rapidly. It's a good
idea to buy your gift3 early. We make this suggestion
because the next few weeks will be busy ones for you.
A visit to our store will give you more ireas than you
will get in a month at home.

FOE "HER"

Watches
Rings
Belts

FOR "HC1" Chains
I Cuff

Why "A Gift that Lasts?"

M. D. BROWN,
Jeweler

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS.

BREAKS ARIvI CRAITKING CAR i

Elmer Sundstrcm, local manager
of the Lyman-Riche- y Sand company
was another victim of a kicking
Ford when he was unfortunate
enough to break his arm at the wrist
last Saturday as he was cranking his
car. Mr. Sundstrom is a good driver
and always realized the danger of
snch an accident, tut the est of
them are liable to have the same ex-

perience. He has suffered consider-
able pain and discomfort but is mak-
ing good prepress and expects to
have no permanent from it.

Louisville Courier.

P. A. Meisiner v-"-f ff'vi' t?"
visiters in the city today for a few
Lours attending tJ seme mutters c
business.

The most popular little prirl in the
city will receive one of the finest doll" j

ever made at the close of the pop- -

ularity contest of M. Kanger, which j

is now commencing.

The almost living doll that is to be i

given away in the popularity con- -
test can be seen at the store of M.
Fanger.

Gift and Greeting cards at the
Journal office.

Wrist Watches
Rings
Beads
Diamonds
Ivory
Silverware
Cut Glass

Links
Stick Pics
Emblems of All Kinds

Not

trouble

EAD A FINE TIME.

II

Lait evening the members of the
local aerie of the Eagles enjoyed a
very pleasant social time at the club
i.c:i:s in the Coatei block, having as
their guests the members of thei
families and the friends and the event
was no'ablo for the feeling of the

that prevailed throughout
fhe evening. The chief feature of
the occasion was the dance for which
the Kagle orchestra furnished the
music and the jolly party enjoyed to
fhe utmost the fcx trots. waltze3
an done-step- s as well as the old time
square dances and which produced
much enjoyment fcr the members of

p?rty. The festivities continued
until the approach of the midnight
1 our t rde the members depart home-
ward, wishing for an early repetition
of the event.

John T. Lyon and wife departed
this afternoon for Glenwood. where
liev will enjf-- a:i over Sunday visit

there at the heme cf Mr. Lyon's
mother. Mr. J. D. Ironmonger and
f ami v.

PHOTOS FOR CHRISTMAS
All photographs made by

21st will he delivered for
Ph:ne 045. 4td ltw.

CHRIST & CHRIST.

Holiday Slippers
for Everybody!

Women's Comfy Slippers, M A A
all wanted colors tpl.UU

Women's Ribbon Trimmed Felt Juliets, j
Women's Fur Trimmed Juliets, ( gJ
Women's Boudoir and Satin quilted Slippers, AO

all colors, at pl.iJO
Misses' and Children's Felt Slippers, QQ

Men's Felt Slippers, j QQ

DEATH OF AUNT OF

REV. A. V, HUNTER

Mrs. S. W. Coglizer of Joplin. Ma.,
Dies as Result of Automobile
Accident Near Necsha, Mo.

The following from the Joplin.
(Mo.) News-Heral- d tells of the death
of Mrs. S. W. Coglizer, a aunt of
Rev. A. V. Hunter of this city and
a sister of I. N. Hunter of the Weep-
ing Water Republican. Mrs. Cogliz-
er was a former resident of Weeping
Water. ',

Mrs. Harriet L. Coglizer, wife of
S. W. Coglizer, of tlva Coglizer Tent
and Awning Company, died at X:20
o'clock this morning at St. John's
hospital from injuries sustained in a
motor car accident three weeks ago
last Sunday.

A motor car in which Mr. and Mrs.
Coglizer. were riding, overturned 10

miles south of Neosho, plunging over
a small embankment. Mrs. Coglizer
was pinned beneath the car and sus-

tained internal injuries. Mr. Coglizer
und his daughter escaped with min-
or cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Coglizer's condition became
critical Friday night. Until then,
she was believed to be slowly improv-
ing. Members of the family were at
her bed-sid- e when she died.

Mrs. Coglizer was widely know
here, having taken an active part in
the ' management of her husband's
business. She was a member of th'
Rebecca lodge, Knights and Ladles
of Security, the Fraternal Aid Union
and the Congregational church.

Prior to her marriage, November
18. 18S1. at Weeping Water, Neb.,
she was Miss Harriet L. Hunter, a
daughter of a pioneer settler and
mail carrier. She was born May 1G.
1S63.

Mrs. Coglizer came with her hus-
band to Joplin in 1901 from Pitts-
burg, Kansas, where they had bee
in business.

Beside3 her husband, she is su
vived by four daughters. Mrs. Roy
Fain. Mrs. Dan Sandford, Mrs. Ivan
DeRoy Cox and Miss Harriet Cog-
lizer, and a sou. Warren Coglizer, a
student in the University of Missouri.
Warren was called home by the ill-
ness cf his mother and has remained
here.

The funeral was very largely
twenty-on- e autos were in

the profession that followed the re-

mains to the beautiful Mt. Hope cem-
etery. Pall bearers were I. O. O. F.
members cf the Joplin lodge and tne
honorary pall bearers were all Odd
Fellows from Pittsburg. Kansas, the
former home of the Coglizer family.
The Joplin Rebekas. Knights and
Ladies of Security, Fraternal Aid So-
ciety and the Congregational La-

dies Aid Society attended in a body.
Also a Delegation of the Joplin Ma-

sonic Lodge No. 343 was present in
honor of the son Warren who Is a
Mason. Ten different organizations
were represented and a section of
Main street, business houses were
cloed during the service. Evidence
of the esteem in which Mrs. Coglizer
was held was more than expressed
by the profusion of floral offerings,
as some eighty-fou- r different pieces
of flowers were sent in. They in
cluded wreaths, emblems and bou
quets.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction on the S. S. Davis
farm one mile west and a quarter
mile north of Murray, on

Monday, December 27
the following described property

LIVE STOCK
One bay mare, 5 years old, weight

about 1500, in foal by horse: one
bay mare, 4 years old, weight 1400;
one black mare, 3 year3 old, weight
950; one bay gelding. 4 years old
weight 1450; one gray horse, smooth
mouth, weight 1150.

Six milk cows giving milk; one
cow and calf; one coming yearling
heifer; three yearling heifers; five
summer calves; one sucking calf.

Ten brood sows, bred; five 6hoats;
one white Yorkshire male hog.

FARM MACHINERY
One Sterling disk, 16x16; Janes- -

ville riding lister; John Deere corn
planter; P. & O. machine;
two Badger cultivators; Deering
mower. t., new; McCormick mow-
er, 5-- ft. ; John Deere binder, 7-f- t.;

J. I. Case lister, 4 wheel; curling 2- -.

row machine; home made stalk cut- -
ter; cultivator; King wheat
drill, 12 disks; harrow;

wheat drill; corn elevato,
harrow cart; tongueless cultivator;
complete; 5 h. p. gas engine; 2 h. '

p. gas engine; Sandwich hay baler;
16-i- n. sulky stirring plow; Newton
barrel; 30 gallon gas barrel;cshrf
wagon; low wagon; hay rack; two
pump Jacks; speed jack; seed corn
dryer, capacity 15 bushel; 50-gall- on

gas barrel; 30-gall- on gas barrel;
two sets ch harness; about
four tons prairie hay; some baled
oat stray; about ten dozen chickens;
about twenty bushels potatoes; one
wood heating stove; one
churn and numerous other articles.
Sale Begins at 10 Lunch at Noon!

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10 and under, cash

in hand; over that amount a credit
of four months will be given, pur-
chaser giving note with approved se-
curity bearing nine per cent interest
from date of sale. All property must
be settled for before being removed
from the premises.

C. C TUCKER, Owner.
W. R. YOUNG, Auct.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk

The most popular little girl in the
city will receive one of the finest dolls
ever made at the close of the pop-
ularity contest of M. Fanger, which

jis now commencing.

SUFFERS LOSS OF

GAS AND BATTERIES

Farmers Elevator at Cuilom is Vis-

ited and Fifty Gallons of Gasoline
and Batteries Taken.

Someone who has need of supplies
for their auto or gas engine has hit
on a new method of combating the
high cost of living and this by taking
their supplies from someone else.

The Farmer's elevator at Cuilom
is the sufferer from the activity of
the seeker of these supplies and fifty
gallons of gasoline and a set of bat-
teries is the total of the raid made
by the night caller. Some of the
residents of the vicinity of the ele-
vator report that on two nights of the
past week a car has been seen in the
vicinity of the elevator late at night
and was apparently the machine used
to transport the stolen property from
the elevator. Just who the party
or parlies are that has been doing
the work has not been revealed but
the manager of the elevator, George
A. Kaflenberger is on the lookout and
if the gentleman is discovered be will
be compelled to answer for the vio
lation of the wa. The value of the
gas and batteries is sujeient to make
the Joyt a severe one if the party is
apprehened.

GRAND CHAPTER

R. A. M. ELECTS

James M. Robertson of This City is
Chosen as Grand Scribe at

Session Held in Omaha.

The grand chapter of the Royal
Arch Masons of Nebraska, at their
recent session in Omaha elected of-

ficers for the ensuing year and
among those honored by the chapter
was James M. Robertson of this city,
who was advanced to the position of
grand scribe, one of the leading of-

fices in the chapter. The officers
elected were:

Lewis K. Smith. Long Pine, grand
high priest: William W. Metz, Ne-

braska City, deputy grand high
priest; Walter L. Spear. Geneva,
grand king; James M. Robertson.
Plattsmouth. grand scribe; Lucius 1).

Richards, Fremont, treasurer; Frank
E. White. Omaha, secretary. '

The officers appointed by the
newly elected high priest were
follows: O. O. Smith, Fremont, grand
chaplain; John Harper, David City,
grand lecturer; G. N. R. Rrowne.
Hustings, grand captain of the host;
Harry D? Cone Omaha, grand prin-
cipal sojourner; A. Sherman Peiuto.
Omaha, Royal Arch captain; H. N.
Rosebush. Omaha, grand master oi
tho third vail; if. A. Villars. h,

grand master of the second
veil.

Mr. Robertson is one of the lead-
ing members of the order In the
state and his friends in the local
Masonic fraternity are well pleased
with the honor that has been con-
ferred on him as well as their chap-
ter. He is also president of the

get

A.

Nebraska Masonic Home association,
located in this city.

BEAUTIFUL

DOLLS GIVEN

AWAY FREE

M. Fanger Announces He will Pre-
sent Two Life Size Ones to the

Most Popular Children.

Two of tho; popular little ladies
of this community from one to thir-
teen years of age are to have the op-

portunity of securing two of the
finest dolls that can be purchase on
the market today, announces M.
Fanger, owner of the former White
store in this city, and who is now
offering one of the latest and most
up-to-da- te stocks of goods that can
be seen anywhere.

Mr. Fanger has the two dolls on
exhibition in his store window,
where they have attracted a great
deal of attention. The rules for the
contest are that on every cent's
worth of goods sold in the store a
vote will be given that can be cast
for any little girl who is entered in
the contest by her parents or friends.
The contest is open to everyone and
Mr. Fanger states that the richest
or the poorest child has tho same
chanco of winning the doll, depend-
ing wholly on the amount of inter-
est that the friends of the little
folks take in the contest.

Names can be entered at the ft ore
any day now as the contest is open-
ing this week and will continue over
the next few weeks. On the closing
day the votes will be counted ar.-- l

awards made of the dolls.
Any chibl from one to thirteen

years of age is eligible and Mr.
Fanger and his force will be glad
to enter the names of any little folks
that may be presented at the store.

No lottery, no money making con-
tact liimnlv : frieniltv nrnnnsi t ion in
deciding the most popular little girlj

Make no purchases without asking
for your coupons. If your own little
girl is not in the race, the little girl
of your neighbor will surely appre-
ciate your kindness in casting your
votes in their favor. We are also of-

fering $5.f cash cards for $5.00 and
5,000 votes go with each card. Buy
a card today and start your little
friend out with the extra boost.
Cards may be traded out at your
pleasure.

Standing of contestants will be an-

nounced two or three times a week,
through the columnsof the Journal,
also displayed in our store. See the
beautiful doll, sleeping, walking and
almost speaking little lady at our
store, the finest ever made or shown
iu this city.

If you need a ladies' coat, dress,
skirt, petticoat, blouse, kimona, boys'
suit or overcoat, now is the time to
buy it at a wonderful sacrifice, and
secure the big number of votes in
this popular contest. Call and see
our line today.

M. FANGER.

Sou
happiness members

together worth-whil- e

hearthstone growing daughters

essentials contribute enjoyment
especially

The New Day

"Golden-Throated-" Claxtonola
phonograph that you are making
an investment in happiness, from
every member of the family will derive

Golden-Throate- d' Claxtonola
your life by bringing
priceless treasures of and

sorig, repaying over and over
in the coin of happiness.

The "Golden-Throate- d" Claxtonola
brings to the ad-

vantages, more wholesome surroundings
and greater contentment.
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BItENNAN NOT SATISFIED
AND WANTS ANOTHER TRY

New York, Dec. iff. Bill P.rennan,
who was knocked otit in the twelfth
round by Jack Dempsey, the heavy-
weight champion, in Madison Square
Garden last night, said today lie In-

tended to ask for another match.
"I am not satisfied that Dempsey is
my superior," he declared.

The challenger, while saying that
he had himself,
he was "surprised" when the referee
motioned him to his corner, believ-
ing that he had beaten the count in
the twelfth.

Dempsey said "Brennan was
tougher than I He stood
up longer than I thought he would.
His blows did not hurt me at any
time but I found him a hard man to
hit properly." Dempsey expects to

j leave for the Pacific coast tomorrow,
to ""remain until late in February,
when he will come back to New York
to train for his match with Jess Wil- -
lard on St. Patrick's day.

The match last night broke all
records for receipts for an indoor
affair in this country, according to
unofficial estimates The 11,-95- G

seats brought iu 1209.852.50.
This does not take into account the
receipts from about 1,000 temporary,
bleacher scats and 2,000 persona
who obtained standing room.

Dempsey's 6hare of
$100,000 and Brennan's guarantee
of $35,000 last night, the promo-
ters' estimated profit, after paying
taxes and expenses, probably will be
about $13,000. The federal tax ap-
proximated ?2 1,000 and the Ftate
tax $10,500.

IN VERY SERIOUS CONDITION.

D. 15. Smith, who was for many I

years one of the of the
Burlington in this city, and one of
the most prominent residents of the
community, is now in very serious
condition at the home or his pon,
George Smith at Kansas City. Mr.
Smith has for the past few years
been in feeble heaith and his con-
dition now has caused his family a
great deal of apprehension as to the
outcome of the last illness. William
D. Smith and wife of this city are
now at Kansas City at the bedside
of the father of Mr. Smith.

ftalph Holmes is enjoying a visit
over the holidays with his parents
in this city and taking a rest from
his work at the state university.

Misses Margaret Donelan and
Jeanette Patterson were among the
visitors in the metropolis today,
where they a few hours there

i with friends.

Mrs. W. K. Fox came over from
Glenwood this morning and departed
this afternoon for Omaha for a short
visit with friends and looking after
some matters of business.

Mrs. Eugene Maurer was among
those going to Omaha this afternoon
to visit there with her husband at
the hospital where he is recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.

Jly, but she'd appreciate one of
those lovely boxes of stationery on

at the Journal office.
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Gifts that
Last!

Such important pro-
jects in history as
explorations, wars, cru-
sades, changes in govern-
ment, etc., have been

financed or caused
by the

"Gifts that LastV9
Today, as they

are the
possession, combining ut-

most beauty with great
value in compact

Is it any wonder they
are sought after?

B. A. McELWAIN

Jeweler
Main St., between 4th and 5th

FOR SALE

Tho large frame livery barn and
feed sheds, known as the Sam G.
Smith Oarage, Plattsmouth, Neb. A
good chance to get some good barn
material cheap. Mail your offer to
Sam G. Smith, Plalnvlew, Texas.

A world of books for the kiddies
and grown-up- s are on sale at the
Journal office.

APPLES.

Just arrived from Missouri, a car
on Burlington track, and Sat-
urday, December 17th. and l&th.
Wine Saps, per bushel, 12. 2G. Bring
your sack. Thone 134.
2td ltw. ED C. IUPPLE.

If you need insurance of any kind
eee P. O. Egenberger, agent for al
lines of life, fire health, and acci-
dent insurance. tf-- d.

Good clean rags wanted
Journal office.
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SANTA DE FORD
AND

His Utile
EAOLK HALL.
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The home should be the one place where reigns supreme where the of the family
will instinctively be drawn in the enjoyment of the things of this life.

You cannot your your sons and with too much brightness,
joy and the absolute home feeling. .

'

Good music is one of the that materially to the 9 of the home and the
best is what all should have when the price is within reach of everyone.

Phonograph!
The

means
which

rich returns.
The

enriches into your
home the music

the invest-
ment real , ,

home better educational

vindicated asserted

expected.

today.

Deducting

employes

spent

display

world

either
Jewels,

then,
most

form.

Friday

to

"Dears"

surround

'A Timely Message
You!

We desire that you would construe
this as a personal invation to come' into
any of the stores listed below and hear
the "Golden-Throated- " Claxtonola.

It is the only way that it will be pos-
sible for us to make you fully realize what
a wonderful difference there is between
the "Golden-Throated- " Qaxtonola and
other makes.

As a lover of beautiful furniture you
will also appreciate the craftsmanship in
Claxtonola cabinets. They surely are
lovely.

9

It will only take a few minutes for you to hear the Claxtonola and we should be delighted to have
uainted with this instrument which finds such favor among all class of people.

you

af the
tfd.

The "Golden-Throated-" Claxtonola is Sold in This Vicinity by the Following Firms, Any One of which Willbe Pleased to Have You Hear This Wonderful Instrument Demonstrated.
O. AULT Cedar Creek FROST. CURYEA MURTPV

cherished

THURS.,

W. H. PULS Murray D. D. ADAMS " ' 1 Ty
A. J. TOOL Murdock COATM AN HARDWARE CO

nenawka
POPULAR VARIETY STORE - . PlatUmVu'th ' ' '
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